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qpijpson Had Stoch 
in LL&T--Connick 

District ' attorney--  dandidite 
Harry Connick today pro-
duced documents which he 
said show that Jim Garrison 
received at least 30,000 shares 
of stock in the bankrupt Lou-
isiana Loan And Thrift Cor-
poration and then used the 
shares to insure a $25,000 
loan from LL&T on April 28, 
1967. 

Connick, at a press confer-
ence at his headquarters, pro-
duced: 

—Three stock certificates 
from LL&T made out to "Jim 
Garrison" on April 28, 1966. 
One certificate is for 3,000 
shares. The number of shares 
involved in the other two cer-
tificates are unclear but ap-
pear to be for 10,000 each. 

—Connick also exhibited 
two blank stock powers of at-
torney dated April 28, 1967, 
transferring 30,000 shares 
of LL&T common stock to 
LL&T. The numbers of the 
sto cks purportedly trans-
ferred and the numbers of 
the stock certificates match. 
Both are signed by "Jim Gar-
rison." 

—The said promissory note 
for $25,000 dated April 28, 
1967, purportedly covering a 
loan from LL&T to Garrison 
bears interest at six per cent. 
The note is for one year. The 
copy produced by Connick 
bears a signature which Con-
ick said is Garrison's. 

IN RESPONSE to Copnick's 
charges, Garrison released 
this statement through Asst. 
DA James L. Alcock:  

"I have .avercid 
stock whatsoever in LL&T. 
The election is only two days 
away and Mr. Connick is get-
ting desperate. I wouldn't be 
surprised. at anything Mr. 
Connick or the newspapers 
might say in the next 48 
hours." 

Activities of LL&T,' which 
operated from 1966 until it 
went bankrupt in 1968 and im-
periled the savings of deposi-
tors, have developed into a 
major scandal. A federal 
grand jury has indicted five 
men on 16 different charges 
in the case, including indict-
ments against state Atty: Gen. 
Jack P. F. Gremillion and 
state Rep. Salvador Anzelmo 
of New Orleans. 

Garrison said in an inter-
view on Oct. 10, 1968, he has 
never owned stock in LL&T. 
Garrison said at that time he 
almost bought stock in the  

'company butacked out of the 
deal at, the last minute after 
forming doubts in his mind 
about the arrangement. 

Connick said today the stock 
certificates, powers of attor-
ney and the $25,000 note indi-
cate that Garrison held stock 
in LL&T for at least a year 
before he signed the note. 

"AT THE VERY least, the 
people who lost their life sav-
ings in LL&T deserve an ex-
planation of what these docu-
ments mean," Connick said. 

At his press conference, 
Connick said the documents 
"emphasize the logical ques-
tion: 'Why hasn't Mr. Garrison 
ever investigated LL&T?' " 

Connick said that depositors 
in LL&T and their attorney 
went to Garrison's office in 
October, 1968, after the com- 
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pany went bankrupt 
an investigation. 

"Why didn't the invest., 
Ural ever take place?" Con- 
nick asked. 	- 

Connick said he could not 
reveal where he got the docu-
ments. 

ASKED IF he is certain 
they were legitimate, Connick_ 
said, "I am only certain that 
they deserve an answer. If 
Mr. Garrison did not receive 
the shares of stock on April 
28, 1966, let him say so in my 
presence at a public debate. 
If Mr. Garrison did not sign 
for a $25,000 note on April 28, 
1967, let him say so in my 
presence at a public debate." 

Connick said Garrison has 
been unwilling to face tough 
questions during the cam-
paign. 

Further, Connick said that 
if the power of attorney docu-
ment is genuine, this would 
mean that Garrison acknowl-
edged ownership of LL&T 
stock. 

Connick said, "If I am elected, you may be certain 
that I will investigate the 
dealings of LL&T, which Mr. 
Garrison has not done for rea-
sons we can only guess at." 

Many records pertaining to 
the LL&T case are in the 
files of the Federal District 
Court here. A check showed 
the documents Connick pro-
duced are not among these. 
However, much other mate-
rial related to the case is in 
the hands of the U.S. Attor-
ney and has not been made 
public pending the trial of 
those indicted. 
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DA CANDIDATE HARRY CONNICK produced 
what he said appears to be a photographic copy of 
a $25,000 note covering a loan to Jim Garrison in 
favor of the Louisiana Loan and Thrift Corp. se- 

: cured by 30,000 shares of LL&T stock. The sig. 
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nature at lower right is "Jim Garrison." The note 
is dated April 28, 1967. Connick also produced 
three LL&T stock certificates made out to Garri-
son dated April 28, 1966. Garrison denied that he 
owned LL&T stock. _ 	 ' 


